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The sharp forward electron-phonon (FEP ) and impurity (FIS) scattering change the
normal and superconducting properties significantly. The pseudo-gap like features are
present in the density of states for ω < Ω, where Ω is the phonon frequency. The
superconducting critical temperature Tc, due to the FEP pairing, is linear with respect
to the electron-phonon coupling constant. The FIS impurities are pair weakening for
s− and d− wave pairing.
1. Introduction
There is growing experimental evidence for d-wave pairing in high-Tc supercon-
ductors (HTS), which are seemingly in contradiction with the standard phonon
mechanism of pairing. However, some optic and tunneling measurements show fea-
tures which can be ascribed to rather strong electron-phonon (E-P) coupling. The
idea of d-wave pairing in HTS oxides due to the renormalized (by strong electronic
correlations) E-P coupling has been put forward in Ref.[1]. It was shown1 that
for small hole doping, strong Coulomb correlations renormalize the E-P interaction
giving rise to the strong forward (small-q) scattering peak. This renormalization
means that each quasiparticle, due to the suppression of the doubly occupancy on
the same lattice, is surrounded by a giant correlation hole. The pronounced forward
E-P scattering can be also due to the poor Coulomb screening in HTS oxides as well
as due to the large density of states near some points at the Fermi surface 2. In the
following analysis we assume an extreme case of the forward electron-phonon in-
teraction (FEP pairing) and of the forward nonmagnetic impurity scattering (FIS
impurities), i.e. that | gscr(~q) |
2∼ δ(~q) and u2scr(~q) ∼ δ(~q), where δ(~q) is the Dirac
delta-function, gscr(~q) and uscr(~q) are the screened E-P and impurity potentials re-
spectively. This approximation picks up the main physics, and it is valid whenever
the range R of | gscr(~q) |
2 and u2scr(~q) fulfils the condition R ≫ k
−1
F , i.e. qc ≪ kF .
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Moreover, it greatly simplifies the structure of the Eliashberg equations by omitting
integration in ~k-space. A similar approximation was successfuly used for the AF
spin-fluctuation mechanism of pairing, where the four peaks at ~Q = (±π,±π) in
the spin-fluctuation density were replaced by delta-functions 3.
2. Eliashberg equations for FEP pairing and FIS impurities
The Eliashberg equations in the presence of the FEP pairing potential δ(~k)Vep(ω)
and of the FIS impurities δ(~k)u2imp, where the latter is treated first in the self-
consistent Born approximation. The renormalization function Z, the energy renor-
malization ξ¯ and the superconducting order parameter ∆ are solutions of the fol-
lowing equations
Zn(ξ) = 1 +
T
ωn
∑
m
Veff (n−m)
ωmZm(ξ)
[ωmZm(ξ)]2 + ξ¯2m(ξ) + [Zm(ξ)∆m(ξ)]
2
,
ξ¯n(ξ) = ξ(~k)− T
∑
m
Veff (n−m)ξ¯m(ξ)
[ωmZm(ξ)]2 + ξ¯2m(ξ) + [Zm(ξ)∆m(ξ)]
2
Zn(ξ)∆n(ξ) = T
∑
m
Veff (n−m)Zm(ξ)∆m(ξ)
[ωmZm(ξ)]2 + ξ¯2m(ξ) + [Zn(ξ)∆m(ξ)]
2
. (1)
The retardation (strong-coupling) effects are considered in the Einstein model
with one phonon at a frequency Ω. The solution of Eqs.(1) can be found by iter-
ation, where the first iteration step at T = 0 and the analytical continuation give
ℜZ(ω, ξ) = 1 + λ2N(0)
Ω
(Ω+|ξ|)2−ω2 , and ℑZ(ω, ξ) = −
piλ
4N(0)δ(ω ± (Ω + |ξ|)). In con-
trast to the standard behaviour, where the spectral function A(ω, ξ) has a coherent
peak at ω = ±|ξ| and incoherent wings for ω > Ω, the FEP interaction leads to a
rather broad peak at ω = ±|ξ| and very sharp peaks at |ξ| ± Ω. As a consequence
the density of states N(ω) obtained by the solution of Eqs.(1) (see Fig.1) shows a
maximum at ω = 0, which narrows by lowering T , and pseudogap like behavior be-
low Ω. The pseudogap feature disappears at T comparable with the phonon energy
Ω.
3. Superconductivity due to FEP
In the weak coupling limit one obtains Z(~k, n) = 1 and the FEP pairing gives
the maximum Tc on the Fermi surface, i.e. for ξ = 0 where ξ¯n(~k, n) = 0 . The
solution of Eqs.(1) in the weak coupling limit and for Tc ≪ Ω is given by Tc0 =
λ/4N(0), where λ = N(0)Vep. Several points should be stressed: first, Tc0 is
linear in λ in the case of FEP pairing, similar to Ref.3. Second, in the case of
the electron-phonon pairing potential Vep(~q, ωn) with a finite cut-off (qc 6= 0) it is
shown in Ref.4 that Tc0 ≡ Tc0(qc = 0) is the value of Tc zeroth-order in qc. For
the short-range pairing potential (qc ∼ 2kF ), i.e. when qcVF ∼ W ∼ 1/N(0),
one obtains the standard BCS result TBCSc0 = 1.13Ω exp(−1/λ), while for the long-
range pairing potential (qcVF ≪ Ω) the finite-qc correction to Tc0 is given by Tc ≃
Tc0
(
1− 7ζ(3)qcVF /4π
2Tc0
)
.
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Fig. 1. - The density of states N(ω ) for the FEP scattering with the given values of t ≡ piT/Ω.
The FS impurities affect Tc, which is due to the FEP pairing. Some limiting cases
are considered: (a) ΓF ≪ πTc : One obtains Tc = Tc0[1−4ΓF/49Tc0]; (b) ΓF ≫ πTc:
If ΓF ≫ Ω/2 is fulfilled one obtains Tc ≈ (π/2γ)Ω exp(−πΓF /Vep). Note that the
FIS impurities are pair weakening for the FEP pairing, i.e. there is an exponential
fall-off of Tc with the increase of ΓF . One can show that the NIS impurities are
pair weakening for s− wave- and pair breaking for d− wave FEP pairing4.
4. Conclusions
In summary, it is shown here that: (a) the FEP interaction and the FIS scattering
change the quasiparticle spectral properties significantly. In the case of the FEP
interaction there are pseudogap features in the density of states N(ω) for ω < Ω
(phonon frequency); (b) by assuming that the pairing is due to the forward E-P
(FEP ) scattering the critical temperature of clean systems Tc0 depends linearly on
the E-P coupling constant λ in the Migdal approximation; (c) the FIS impurities
affect in the same way the s- and d-wave FEP pairing and they are pair-weakening
for both pairings; (d) the NIS isotropic impurities are pair-weakening for the s-
wave FEP pairing and pair-breaking for the d-wave FEP pairing.
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